
TABLE Xo. 4.-Lisl of Fatal Accidents thal OcculTed in and about the l\lines of the Second Anthracite District, for the Year emling
December' 31, J897.
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1\alUI'E' and Cause of Accident.

Instantly killed by Call of coal.
Fatally injured by premalul'e blast: died

January 26th. He had prepared a blast
in the usual way and upon l~nitlng the
squib the explosion took place before he
had reachf"rl a place of safety.

InHtantly killed by a fall of rock in fac('
oC chamber where extra preC"aulions had
hccn tal{en to secure the roof.

Fa tally Injured by n Call of rork In face
oC chamber. He had firpd a hlast and
had neglect€d to examine the roof thel"e
a(tel". A slab fell on hIm. Dlpd tn
:Moses Taylor Hospital January 19th.

FRtnlly Injured by cars. ~·hl1e unhitch~
lng a ll'ip of cars hls leg waJ:!: ~evPl'el)r

injureu between the bumpers of the cars
Died Januar)' 29th.

Instant1~· killed by a prematurc ulast.
"~ale had left his door. Tn another part

the mine he met. a trip of cars. lie be
came confused and in endeavoring to l
paf:s he was squeezed betw('cn the C'urs
and the rib and inf:tantlv killed.

Fatally Injured hy fall oc" top coal caused
by excf.lssive undermining and no prop~.

He died tn La~kawanna Hospital )Iarch
10. Isn.

Killf.lU b~r fall of rock in extpnslon to
slope. Upon investigation it was learn4:'d
tlU'It thl' minE'l" and lahorer had exam·
fneu lhp roof a few minutes b€'fol'e the
accidcnt and pronoun('ed It ~afe.

\\'hlle mining- ('oal from the bottom belwh
after a ~hot a piece of the t)P bench. feU.
insta.ntly killin~ him.

Location-County.

Lackawanna,
Lacltawanna.

Lackawanna,

Kame uC Colliery.

Allstin Tunnel. Lal'1-::u, anna, .

Mount PleaElant•..... ··.1 l ...ackawanna, .•....

ArchbalJ.

Spencer's Shaft, 1 Lackawanna,

GJ·penwood No.2.
Diamond Drift,

Continental, , 1 Lacll:awanna, .

~I \~ap.J\lse. , 1Lackawanna,
1 Hf'l1eyue :-:hnft, Lackawanna,

32 I I

"'\" "1'6\ Taylor Shaft, La,ckawant,a, ..

Lnborer. . ..•... , ... 23
Door boy. .........• 16

~I ,m'l'. "" ...... " .. 136

I ~ -I
as

::'\ame of Per~on I Occullatlon. . !
" .~n c
< ~

Ylet, r ~I loskl', "
A Ihert \\'ale, .

:\hHtln Xa!ul1 .

G, Thu.:. E. "·illiams )Ilner .

G. I ,J< s ph (im"itz, ........ , "I Laborer,

29.
I.

3,

2j. David Thoma~. llunner. IS

l:ln. j, I.rOhn :\h'lIale. . ........... I Miner, .............. ~o

12, Hlchanl EJwanls........ 1 ~[lne .. , .............. GO

IG, .\ ntone Pi truzzl, ........ Laborer, .. .... . . . . . 28

IG, ~lIchnel HSlln•.•• ~ .•••••• ),i!nE"'d', .............. 36

Fe!.>.

.....
1
I
-l
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HenrY Moreland, :lUner, 40

John R. Edwards. :lIlnel', 47
Joseph Sobisky. I.aborer, , 32

Martin King. .. :lllner. .. ~I

Patrick Hughes. :lllner. 35

John ·W. Jones, :lflner, 82
Jenkin llflyanS, . Runner, If!
John Watkins. DrlYer's helper, .. 14
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Xatllre and Cause of Accident.

I

...... I Fatally Injured by fall of rock In face of
I chamber; died in Moses Taylor Hospital

I
at 9.30 P. 111., same day.

.... I. Fatally hUl'lled by explosion of fire damp.
•• 0 0 \ 'l'hcse men were eng-aged lakIng down

tOp coal. They had seven yard~ of it
. down on t.he gangway, '1'hb~ confined

the all' passage. Gas accumulated,
which was Ic-nlted by a naked light
bl'ought through mistake by the laborer.
The [ol'mel" died March )); the latlcl'
dIed March 27, 1897.

Fatally burned by explosion of fi"e damp.
Died :llarch 12.

Fatally injul'ed by fall of roof; died
l\larch 22 in ~rhompBon's HospitaL

Fatally Injurcd by cars inside as he was
leaving th(' mine; died from hjs in
juries lhe following day.

Fatally Injured by !lying coal from blast.
IJled In the 1II0ses Taylor Hospllal two
days later.

KIlled hy fall of rock.
Instantly killed b~' cars Inside.
\Vatl<ins was rldlng on a loaded trill of

cars on a gravity road. He rpcet\"cd tn·
juries which termInated fatally at S P.
:II. the same day.

Fatally Injured by flying coal from bla.t;
died ten minutes later.

Fatally Injured by premature blast: died
4.1 minutes later.

Killed lJy cars inside.
Fatally Injured by flying coal from blast;

died June 22.
Fatally Injured by cars outsirlp. Dlerl

at 9 p, M. In the Lacl<awnnnn. lIospHal
from Inss or blood.

Kliled by a fall of top coal.

Locatlon-County.

LaCkawanna,

Lacltawanna,

l"ame of Colliery.

Dickson.

Holden Mine, 1 Lackawanna.

"\Vltlfaln A.", 1 Lackawanna,
"\\'llllnul A.", Lackawanna,

Hampshcr 1 Lacl{awanna,

Cayugn 1 Lackawanna.
Bellevue Slope. Lackawanna,
Jcrmyn ~o. I, Lackawanna,

Nay Aug,

Archbald, .. , ,..... Lackawanna,

Tripp Slope, Lackawanna.

Pyne. .. 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••• o' Lacka\vanna,
Holden, 0..... Lackawnnna,

Green Ridge Slope, Lackawanna,

Von Rtorch Shaft, ...... 1 Lackawanna.

Cayuga, , 1 Lackawanna,
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Occupation.

Laborer, ...... 0 ••••
1 22

Laborer, · 0. 20
:\Iiner, 0 ••• 45

OutsJde laborer, o. ~I)

~llner. 30

:\'ame of Person.

John Beecham, .
Joseph Huddy .

Andrew Grelger, .

Frank Pedle, .

Patrick Iago, Complln:r man.. 0. 1)1

Patrick Danks, 0... )Iiner.. 0 ........ 0 •• 0 -15

Chas. Thomas, 0 ••••••• 0 Compnn)' man, ... 58

Hubert Jones,

G.
9.
I,

9,

9,

9,

3.
3,

13.
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19,

21,
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18,
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18, Martin )llIlar, .. Laborer, S8

24, Salvatore \'ennango, : Laborer, 124

28, J~aac "'atkins, 'I Fire boss, I 55
:!S. .John 4--;allag-her•.......... ('ompnny man, 37
~S. 'Yln. }i"r"ankland, ..•.....• l\(inel'.....••.....•.. Iso
:!~. "om. Tnmpkins, Company luan, 24
28, Joseph ~mith. Company man, 3S

\\'flllam A., Lacltawanna,
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KllIed by fall of rocl<.
Fatally Injured by a fall of roof; taken I

to the Laci,awanna HospItal In the
company's ambulance, where he died a
few minutes later.

Fatally injured by a fall of rock; died in
a few hours.

Fatally injured by fall of roof; died in
the Lackawanna Hospital a few hours
latpr.

\Yhlle loading a car a bell shaped rock
fell. l::itlghtly injuring Ills back. He was
taken to the Lackawanna Hospital, other
compl1catlons l::iet in from which he died
on December H.

Instantly killed hy fall of roof.
Fire lJuss Isaac "-atkins, while making

hIs murning examinatIon oC th!;! workings
of the miudle Yein, Jermyn Xo. 1 mIne,
discovered a tire In a chamber known as
AIJple's, off Dayies' uld airwa)' on the
morning of September 21. Mining was
suspended jn that section of the colliery
and en'ry (~nf"rg~' directt'd towards ex
tinguishing the fire. The fire orIginated
fl'om an ignited blower having' hef"n left
burnIng at quitting time thl.:' prevIous
uay, and this in a short t1mt:" com
municated ft,'e to tIlE' g-ob . .A line of water
plpes was Immediately laid anu pJ'op
erly connecter) to a !Jump, and work was
commenced with the air current flow
ing in its usual direction. shown by
hlack Ul'l"OWS on tracing. As the work
progressed from Cl'os~-cnt .\ towards
cross-cut B It was uh~co\'ereu that the
loca tton of the tire was nearer to cross
cut n than to cross-cut A. The fire had
caused the roof to faIL in considerable
quantities, and 3S this had to be loaueu
out and the placp securel~' tlmbf'red, It I
was uecided 1.Jj" the mine officials. after
a consultation, to change the direction of
the curn'nl and reach the locallon of
the fire with the vip\\, of quenchlng it,
and ~o reduce the lwat and smoke, so
that the work of loading the debris would
be facilitated. The cUI'r('nt was con
sequpntly chang-ed on ~~th ~eptember,

abou t two 0' clock, ~line Foreman Johns
being In charge of the \\'orJ<. Th(' dlrt:t
tlon of the currents aftt'l" the change is
:;.hown by red arrows on tracing. Sume-
time later :Minp Foreman Johns nnli
Fire Doss \\"atkins having Counll that

Lackawanna.

Lac){a,yanna,
Lackawanna,
Lackawanna,
Lackawanna,
Lackawanno..,

Von Storch Slope. Lackawanna,

Old l'~orge ~o. 2, Lackawanna,
Lackawanna,

Cayuga,

Gr'wood ~o. l,otd shaft,

Spencer, '''1 Lackawanna,

Jerm~rn No. I, .
Jprm.rn ~o. I, .
Jermyn 1'\0. I, .
Jermyn :r-;o. I, "" _..
.1E'l'myn Xo. ].

~~l~;tlll~l~:l ~:I~~,~tl···.·.·.·.·.:'.·.l ~~~r)~~.er:··::::::.:::: 40
~9

John ~lcIlale, '1 Miner, ·Iso
~\lfonso BahIo, Maner 3,) 1

I~.
.Aug. :!3•

c; SI,

Sept. I,
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l'\aLurC' and Cause of AccIdent.

the current was wOl'king successfully
in the new dlrectlon, decided to go in
with the ne'tv Intah:e to the locaUon of
the tire. This they did and found the
Ylcinlty of the nre clear of gases, and
concludcu that it would be safe for the
shift to go 1n and commence work from
that {'nd. Isaac \\~atkins, the fire boss.
had charg-e of this shlfl. consisting of I
John Gallagher. \,"ro. 11~ranh:land. Wm.
Tompl<ins and Joseph Smith. About 3.30
I'. 1\1. they went in, after making ar
ranKC'ments with the other men to bring
T iron rails laler. At 5.10 P. :M. Geo.
Shrives. AJ. Whyte. Thos. Curley and
John COnW3)r were back at the door I
markC'd D on the plan, with the ralls on
a truck This door they found closed
wh('n they arrI .... ed. They discovered
the body oC Tompldus at the poInt shown
on the plan, and the bodies of Frank-j
land, Smith and Gallagher some distance
insIde, as Ehown on the plan also. Later
In the dny Fire Boss '",'atkins' body was
recovered Cram a poi n t near the JocatJonof the fire. During the InvestlgaUon and I
InqueRt whJch followed, it was shown
that the air current Crorn )) around the
location oC the fire was intact be)'ond a
doubt, with no possible way by which
it could reach the return, except by way
of the fll·c. All doors. lJrattlces and
walls were undisturbed anel the fan
runnIng at Hs usual speed. The coronerof the county, assisted by the mine in-I
spector held an Inquest over the remains
(If I:=;aac \Vatklns and the (,thers October
4,lS91.at Hendham.nt which all the avaJl
able evidence was sulJmItted. The jury
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Oct. 4, Casper Ott, ·1 Headman, 139 11 11 pyne Breaker, ·······1 Lackawanna,
9, John Klpacash, Laborer, 45 1 ' Taylor Shaft, Lackawanna,

7, William Fitzhenry, ·1 Laborer, ~31"" 1 Tal'lot' Shaft, Lackawanna.

18, Patrick L~·nn.•.••••.•.. "1 ~lIner, 47 1 9 BrIsbLn, .•....... Lackawanna.

30, Thomas HLll, Collerman, 43 1 4 Von Storch Slope, Lackawanna,
30, John Farrell, \Vater bailer, 60 Yon Storch Slope l Lackawanna.
30, John :MclJonnell, to....... "'ater bail~r. 2i ,ron Storch Slope, Lackawanna,

~~: J~~~~va~t~d~~'.. :::::::::1 ~~~~i:~ g:g;~: ::::: ~~ :::: :::: ~6~ ~~~~~~ ~:6g:: ::::: t~~~:::~~::
~O. John !\Ioran, •.••..•.•••... Driver, 21 Von Storch Slope, Llckawanna,

returned the following verdict: "We,
the undersigned jurors, find after hear·
Ing the eVidence submitted, that the said
Isaac \\'atkins and othel's, for some
cuuses unknown, retreated to the bad
air current and met death as the re
sult of Lreathing sulphurous gases. "Ve
further tind that no blame can be at
tached to Isaac \\?atklns nor the other
o!t1clals. R. "'Hlis Reese, E. D. Owen,
'J'. P. Cosgrove, F. COsgl'ove, J, Kicholls
and \\·m. ::\lonroe.

Insl&.ntly klJled by falling down main s:laft.
Fatally injured by a (all of roc!<; died

some days later.
Fatally injured while riding on cars in

side after being requested not to do so;
died shortly after.

Fatall)' injured by flying coal from blast;
died snme hours later.

A fire was discovered in the Von Storch
Slope about mLdnlght, October 29. This
slope crosses the measures and intersects
the Diamond, Hock and Fourteen "Foot"
veills. At the DianlOnd vein the empty
cars are run off on what is known as
the light bridge. Some distance below
this on the slope there are two pump
rooms. One is known as the DIamond
pump and the other the Fourteen Foot
vein pump. On the night in question
Edward Simpson, 26 )'ears of age, was
engaged in looking after these pumps.
At 12.40 he smelled smoke, Afler ac
ccrtalnlllg the pump rooms to be safe,
he started up the slope to locate the fire.
He found the light bridge em'eloped in
smoke; he could also hear the roof
rock falling. He made an attempt to
reach the section of the mine known as
the New Diamond workIngs by way of
the rock vein heading, but was pre
vented from doing so by smoke. He
knew the water boilers wel'e In that part
of the min€". He then went out of the
mine through the second opening shaft,
to give the alarm and to notify the com
pany's officials. The fire companIes were
soon on the ground, but were unable to
do effective work for some time, as the
dense smoke prevented them from reach
ing the location of the fire. The mine
officials made brave attempts to reach
the men by all available avenues from
the second shaft, but "'ere cut off by
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smoke. Finding it was impossible to
reach the men thp!r mrtnlpulated doors
~o as to carry the bulk of the smoke
awa~r from the imprisoned nlen, and
after doh'l; so directed their attention
to the slOIJe which, on account of the
heat from the fire, together with the
contractlun of t11,p all' passage owing to

• I ! falls. was upcllsting and thus keepLng
I I the tIre rompanies from working-. At

t abo1Jt 7 o'rloc\{ on the morning of Oc-
lobe I" 30, the smoke abated and tn a few
hout's the fire ,vas well uncleI' ("ontrol.
At 9 P. 1\1. a r~sculng pal'ty "eached the

i New Dlnmond working'S and there found
Josl-ph Yankoskte nttve. He Informpc1

I them that all the othe.· men werp dead.

I
Yanko~kle. together ,,'ah notf'S left bj~

other memhers or the party. testif)'
that they were all ally€' at 11.30 A. r.-l..

I
Oetooer 30. They had become discour-
aged and determined to mak() one final

I
attempt to reach the Four "Fout" veIn
along- a rock plane connecting the two
yeIns. At aoout 11.30 t1w)' all started

I
through the thick smoke up the plane.
Yankoskle. who was leadln~ the ,,,ay

I up the plane. hea"d his C"ompnnlons saj'·
ing "good-bye." declclPd to heat a hasty

I retreat. In thp course of !'Otne- time he
reaC'hed the dip ehamoers. and there.

I I I
with two mule~. he rpmnined until rps-
cued. The oodles of 1I1l1. Farrell. Me-

I I Donnell. Pnrldpn. ,Yalflh and Moran were

I
I found by the rescuers as told hy Yankos-

kle. at or near the foot of the plane.
Had the mpn. or eVE'n one of the num-

I bel' h~E'n nC'quainted with thp C'urrent
I in that f:.ectlon of the mlne. or had they
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known the use of the several doors. they
could hn"e done more to save them
selves by the manipulation of the same
than It was possible for the mine officials
and others to do In that direction at the
ume and under the circumstances.
lIa<1 anyone of them possesse<1 th:;it
knowledge he failed to turn it to good
account at the critical time. It is fur
ther demonstrated had they rcmalned
In lhe dip chambe.;.;! they would have
survJved. At the Inque~t which was
held In the Lackawanna county court
house. Scranton. N'oyember 5th and 6th.
voluminous evidence WfiS submttt~d hy
men and boys who had pas~ed up the
slope at various times on the night of
Dctooer 29 up to 12.30, all Slating under
oath that no F.moke was noUceable at
the location of the light bridge when
they passed that spot. Evidence ,vas
also submitted to show that no stOYC was
in use at that point. neither did any
steam pipes come in contact or in close
proximlly to the bridge. The following
verd[ct was rendered: "r~. the under
slgnerl, find that Thomas IIlII and others
came to their death by suffocation due
to a firc in the \·on ~torch Rlope. the
origin of which i~ to us unknown. but
after listening to testimonJ' introduced
we bellcye it to be of Incendiary origin.
,Ve further believe that the Delaware
and Hudson Company did everything
in 11s power to save the men and subdue
the (lames after they werl"' cUscov
ered. John D. Keator, fiobf'rt 1\1. Court
wrl~ht, gd. Barrett. "'m. J. Jones, Jo
seph F. Dausch. Patrick Cusick.

Fatally injured by fall of roof.
Falally Injured by fall of top coal: died

tn Pittston at 10 A. :\1., )lovember 5.
F"tally injured by fall of roof: he was

taken to ~l()~f'S Taylor Hospital where
he died :--Iovember 28.

Killed by cars Inside.
Inetantiy kllled b~' fall of roof,
Killed by flying coal from blast.
Fatally Injured by fall of roof from which

he died the following day.
Killed b)' fall of rock.
Killed by fall of roof.
Kllled by fall of roof.
Fatally burned by explosion of gas: died

from the effects JanuarJ', lS9S, In l\lo~cs

Taylor Hospital.

Hydc Parle. . .. , ,... Lackawanna.
Do<1ge. . Lacka\\·anna.
Dil:1eson, •.•••...•••...... Lackawanna.
Lawrence Shaft Lackawanna.

Austin Tunnel. , Lacltawanna,
Greenwood 1\'0. 12 lJrHt,. Lackawanna,
Capouse. .. Lackawanna.
Bcnevue Shaft, Lackawanna.

Hyde Park, 1 Lackawanna.
"7'tlllam A., Lackawanna.

Hampton, , ,.......... Lackawanna.

''''1• ••••••••••••• 1 27
35

Andre\v !\'elson j >'I1ner.
Peter Soleklra, :l\Iiner,

John lIIcTlernan, Miner, 1 50 I 1 20

Joseph Theobald, ··· .. ·1 Door boy, 115 1 ··1
~llke Kinka, Laborer, 27 ··.1
Fatrick Schofield, Miner, 36 1 4
Thomas Lydon. Miner, 45 1 7

.T('s~e Goodman. ·····'····1 Laborer, ., "1 25
John CO)'ne, I\tiner, 45
John ;\Ialla, 1IIlner 34
A It'x. Ajlnskte, Laborer, 21

• '1

l~.
13,
2,
2,

4,
4.

10,

~,

11,
~!,-. ,

Dec.

Nov.
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